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Six Teachers Join Facult:y;
Add
Scenery TouralOld
Rooms
Science and Conservation.
Six new teachers and five former
DHS teachers were added to the staff
this fall.
Mr. Richard Corriveau and Mr.
Donald Beesley have been assigned
to the English wing. Mr. Corriveau,
who graduated from Michigan State
last June, is teaching Reading Improvement as well as regular lOB
English. He describes himself as a
"sports addict" favoring hockey and
football.
TheSocialStudies Department has
acquired Mr. Alan Harris, who is
b I i n d and keeps his dog, Prince,
close by his side. Mr. Harris graduated from Wayne State and substituted f or a year before com ing to
DHS.
Mr. Beesley g r ad u ate d fro m
Wayne State four years ago and has
since taught at Lowrey High. Being
an avid Lions fan, Mr. Beesley is
also sports inclined.
Mr. Charles Lomas joined the science staff this fall tea chi n g Nat-

Mr.
Lomas taught at Adams for 11 years
after receiving his B. A. from MichiganState and his M. A. from Eastern
Michigan University. Last summer
Mr. Lomas participated in a science
institute In New Mexico, but he usually works as a National Park Ranger in such places as Death Valley,
Isle Royale and the Black Hills.
Miss Carol Val as e k shares her
teaching talents between Edsel Ford
in the morning and DHS in the afternoon. Miss Valasek graduated from
the University of Detroit three years
ago and until this fall taught at Highland Park High. She teaches German
but disclosed that she likes playing
the horses.
Replacing Mr. D u a neSmith, the
vocal music director
who is now
teaching at Henry Ford Community
College, is Mr. Phillip Mark. Mr.
Mark previously taught at Stout Jr.
High School.

Republican Page Debbie Proctor
RecallsExperiencesAtConvention
by Debbie Proctor
lean remember
when it was
"onlv 93 more days until the convention. " Then, all 01 a sudden, it was
August 3 and the chartered plane carrying the delegates from Michigan
and other miscellaneous passengers,
including one slightly worried page-me--, was taking off for its destination. Miami Beach and the National
Repuolican Convention.
In May, I was asked to act as a page
for the Mi chigan delegation to the
convention. I was selected because
of my activity with the Republican
par ty during the past five years.
We arrived in Miami Saturday,
August 3 to find a mass of wellwishers and banner-carriers
at the
airport to greet us. The "fun" started
when we had an introduction tour of
the hall and a briefing about our jobs.
In the days that followed, the two
hundred and fifty pages distributed
over 65,000 pieces of lit era t u re,
handled 1,500 telegrams, held back
mobs of banner waving demonstrators, lent a shoulder to an untold
number of pleas and problems, iis~~
tened to speeches and walked at least
a hundred miles.
For security reasons, every agency from the FBI to the Everglades
Patrol was represented at the convention. To enter the hall, each person had to go through a maze of almost ten different check-points.
Bee a use t here were five pages
from Michigan, we had to alternate
the days we were on the floor. Only

Exchange Students Attend DHS;
Senior Returns after Year Abroad

"Thieves' Carnival",
a French
comedy by Jean Anouilh
has been
chosen as this year's fall production.
Tryouts for the play, which is scheduledforNov. 8and9, were held Wednesday and Thursday.

---

Thailand. Finland. Germany, and
Argentina h;:ve each given Dearborn
High a student for a year. Theyare
Riitta Vaissi, Kamron Yimvidhya.
Hartwig
Molzow,
and Gustavo
Novillo. The boys came to the United
States with the American Field Ser~Vlceprogram and Riitta came over
on the Youth for Understanding program.
Kamron is from Thailand and liv~s
wit h the William Taylor family.
Hartwig is from Germany and lives
with the Fred Secrest family. Argentina is the homeland of Gustavo who
lives with the Robert Sitler family.
Riitta, the only gir I, is from Finland
and lives with the Vaughan Tufts fam-

ilv. Feature stories will be written
in the up - com i n g issues of the
Observer.
Back after spending a year in OIpe,
Germany, is Betsev Price, 12A. Her
stay was arranged directly between
her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. Scott
Price, and the family she stayed with
in Olpe, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bosse.
When Betsey was three years old,
W a It e r Bosse earn e to the United
States for a year and stayed with the
Prices'.
The families kept in touch
and arranged for Betsey to go to Germany for a year. Betsey is "glad to
be back", but m i sse s her friends
in Germany.

Two more students are all we need!
At las t count, 1,998 students were
enrolled at DHS. Although the total
number is still unofficial, according
to Assistant Principal Thomas McLennan, it is the largest enrollment
at Dearborn High in the history of
the school.

Rumor has had it t hat the sophomores would not be required to take
physics while at Dearborn High.
However, Mr. Richard Welch, head
of the science department says,
"Physics is still required of ~ll students and may be elected in either
the junior or senior year. "
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ASSEMBLED (I-r) 0 u t side the senior lounge are seniors HartwigMolzow,
Betsey Price, Riitta vaissi, Kamron Yimvidhya and Gustavo Novillo.

two p ages were allowed there at a
time--one with the delegates and one
with the alternates. While I was with
the delegates I ran errands for them
and took care of just about anything
the y co u I d think of. I also got a
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chance to meet quite a few people.
One day I was introduced to Senator
Everett Dirksen of Illinois and Michigan's Representative Gerald Ford,
chairman of the convention.
The days went by quickly, although
I didn't think the 13 hour marathon on
the night of the Presidential nomination would ever end, and then it
was Friday and the last benediction
was being given by Billy Graham. I
k new it was all over. All the bann e r sand bands were gone, all the
ballons broken. Not much more was
left other than a big mess and a thousand memories.
FinallyonAugust 10, a plane carrying the delegates and one very tired
page took off for home. Home again,
to dare anyone to tell her that she had
attended "just another convention. "

Unrestricted Swing
At Tonight' sDance
Sponsored by yearbook and debate,
tonight's dance not only has a catchy
the me, "Come Fly With Me", but
promises other surprises.
Featured
is The Unrestricted, a band that has
pia y e d before with the well-known
Doors and the Amboy Dukes.
Mid-evening, there will be an intermission to auction off yearbooks
from previous years. The proceeds
of the auction and the ticket sale will
be divided between the Debate Team
and the yearbook. Subscriptions to
this year's Pioneer will also be sold.
"In other years, Yearbook and Deb ate needed the financial aid of the
Student Council, •. commented Paul
Vance, president of the Senior Class.
"This year they're trying to support
themselves. Debate took State last
year, and with the financial aid of
this dance, they'll be able to take it
again this year ...
This first dance of the year will be
traditionally held in the Red woo d
Roomfrom 8:30 to 11:30. Dress for
the occassion is school clothes.
Admission is 50<;with an activity
ticket and $1. 00 without.
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